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NOVEMBER 19 1897 SLTHE TORONTO WORLD -FRIDAY MORNING
L DO YOU WANT A PIANO 

For an EVENING ? a HONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE?

yifïs“,ira.‘>ïü
also ranIN 1 RING III Nil YORKThin «price has done more for Rugby at 

Varsity than even the championship con
tests.

Since the Unlock Cap games 
Thrift Burnside has proven himself a nrst- 
class half and he should do well at that 
position, on the senior team newt season.

Osgoode has been 'Offered $250 for trav
eling expenses to go to Ottawa to play the 
cltv team on Thanksgiving Day.

Varsity Intermediates are again getting 
down to practice for their match with 
Britannia on Thanksgiving Day.

It is likely that a $5 fare will be given 
to Hamilton for their Montreal trip on
TIVaWwflrbey-without Foreman, their 
quarter, on Saturday, against. Hamilton.

The Hamilton Tigers evidently are (ire 
paring for a hot time when they tackle the 
Ta stern champions. Captain l ounsetl took 
advantage of Ills visit to Toronto on the 
Osgoode protest to flt out his men with an 
the latest Ideas in nose guards, head guards 
and other armor. The Griffiths Cjrle lor; 
notation supplied the outfits.
Yonge-street firm are getting the bulk oi 
-the trade in sporting goods, on account or 
the complete stock they carry. *

The following team will represent the Do
minion Bank in their football match with 
the Imperial Bank on Saturday at Rose- 
dale: Back, Bowker: halves, Cosby. Male, 
Cassels; quarter, Francis: wings. Tucker, 
Bethnnc. Macdougall, Stevie, Dawson. Eel- 
lows. Beattie, Hslliwetl, Asbury,
\V. Smith referee.

The Old Orchards play St. Michael’s Col- 
at 8 o’clock Saturday afternoon on 

Trinity College campus. "Their team will 
be: Back, Macdonald: halves, Harmer 
(captain), Moore, Henderson; quarter. Bow
ers: scrimmage. Tilston. Lucas. Watt; 
wings, Kennedy. Denison. McCollum, 
Biggs, Hoare, Willmott, Biggs.

A Guarantee 
of Quality

When you are buying any kind of 
■porting goods, whether it bo a golf 
club, hockey stick, set of gloves, or 
an exerciser, see that it bear» the 
name ••Griffiths.” It Is a sure guar
antee that the' article is worth the 
prioe asked. All responsible 
dealers carry our supplies In 
stock, or will obtain them for 
you it you insist on It. Don t be 
humbugged Into taking -Just as 
mod" articles. Insist on seeing the 
name, then you're sure to be right. 
Onr yellow birch, hand made hockey- 
sticks will be used by all the leading 
clubs. Perfect shape and keen that 
way. Prioe 50 cents each. Money 
back it you want it.

BUSINESS CHANGÉS.

; NT ED—PA UTN EU IN MANUFAÇ- 
niileg business, with $1500 capital; 
,17.( jor r gilt man. Address il Ade- 
| net cash_________________

summaries at •oHIhb''.

if-ouu4ayaC5. Vny
McClosky 3. Tihc 1.48. notnr i Sae-furlongs—Donator l, ®at-
pat a 2. Be Happy 3. Time

Thlrtl race. « furlongs—Horatio 1, Beni
cese 2, l'elxotto 3. Time 113%. .Fourth rare, V,U miles—Judge Deiny 1, 
lmp Trame 2, Installâtes Scott 1Fifth race, 1 1-10 mlles-Mamle bcou i. 
Doyles 2, Personne 3. Time E4M4.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs-BIlss ltimker i. 
Free Lady 2, Master Marier 3. *•■“*•

started

illkr 1Second race. 7• • •

Trotting Horses Parade Be- 
■ fore the Judges.

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choices! 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARD-HEINTZNIA , 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings anti 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that pleasq 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser- Nairn 

your

Junior Artsmen and S. P. S 
Alone Are Left.

LOST.
........

1AYKD—AWAY FROM LOT 24, 8EC- 
,mi ttuncessidn, Kant lork, three 
. one half-bred Jersey. 2-vrara old. 
irk ri d. 2-years o d. one black and 

ling 1 year old. Any person 
Information that will lead to the 

wl 1 be suitably rewarded by 
Trimble, Xcwtonbrook, Ont.

tAWARDS FOR THE DAY. terms and, if in reason, we will meet you.
TO-DAY OUR BARGAIN OFFER IS A NOR DHEIMER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $215 CREDIT.

com I 
any Bennlng* Enirie* (#r To-day.

Washington, Nov. 18.-Flr*t race. Kijlng,
1% miles-Ala rum 114. Knight of *J?°HV.we 
% “wab'rmL8 JaPm« Mon^? Dalgrcltl 

1(sLond race,*2-ycarSids, « foriong-Ba-
fe^M-’^rkoÇAke:

Mrs. Toffet. Sanger, Charagrace, bagac
^ Thlrtl’ race Owners' Handicap mile and 
(JO yards—Requital 115, Volley, King Wj. 
Alberta, Old Saugus, Lobengula, balllt 
quot, Premier, Klunlkinnlc ltX).
4 Fourth race, Hlghwelght Handicap.

i
':^nr,':e0e^«rrrhafar;i%ml.?-
B^cd%,Uotccllvo^. valorous 136.

The Field Trial» at « liiiihnm-
t.WTd
«hell's Bh.v to-night bu^as^et ^mj 
result <h the D fmir (ioes entered
nouncod. T^ormh2 lîidees in announcing 
hi the event. The judg , , terms
the decision spoke In ^therwus Ideal,
bîrdsepTe°ntlfùl and the AW* wrr«
'"VIZ judges <ha<l,>tlielr>,work cut out in

making the award*. Noble Chh't-The Derby wluni \s are•1'(;rorgl, jurne, 
tain, owned ami ttl n owned by .1. W. 
Mitchell s Lay. -,n^hlrtiicd bv Charles Al-
fiar^T n̂Virack,v:lriuHS'ttb

^a^ne^owneTand "handled by W. W. 

MeOan. BtevenavlUe, l a-.. Detroit;
an?îo^D.v-d»n; Mon-, Mich.

SOPHS KNOCKED OUT BY ’99t 135

Favorites and Second Choices Land 
the Races at Bennings.

PERSONAL. 188
CALL AND 
INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

Varsity Glass Men Give a Splendid 
Exhibition of Rugby.

mECTIVE HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ttentlon to adjusting matrimonial
.‘‘^in^'cSie'nkMKÎS:
east.

! Y0NCE-ST»,
TORONTO.

I

mI <1 The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
W23S and 235% Yonge-street. Toronto.

Anotlaer Great Bay for Jockey Beauchamp 
at Lexington. Where Vice Regal £ot 
Inside the Money and bkale Also Fàn- 

i Ished Third-Kesnlis and Enlrles.

New York, Nov. 18.—The fourth day of 
the National Horse Show evened with the 
most favorable conditions of weather and 
attendance. The clear, crisp November at
mosphere, has served to put life into the 
horses and enthusiasm into the spectators. 
The fear that this year would mark the 
decline of interest in the exhibitions, which 
have been for twelve years one of the 
évents fbr both horsemen and society peo
ple, Is shown by the results to have been 
groundless, for not only has the high qual
ity of the show" been move man maint in- 
<%i, but met attendance has been better than 
in the past.

The program for to-day included a wide 
variety ot* attractions, beginning with the 
exercising, in winch each su< ceJpug^day 
is raarkea* by the appearance of an ncivas-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r'^BALE—-FIRST-CLASS RESTAU 
tint. on Market In Hamilton. Good 
I for 8-lllng. Address 1. Russell, S3 
L treat, Hamilton. Out.

Two Toaebe,-In-Goal In the First Half and 
a Penalty Dropped Goal la the Second 
Half Completed the Sc ere Assoc lalloa 
Final far the Faculty Cnp To day-listc. 
of the Kicking Game».

«.
ge*

■ -vpîïBjSSMorphy.
if », . 1

COLT CURLERS OF THE WEST.
Kidduck 1%TO KENT

--- ----------------- ----------
[bOHNE-ST., NO. 46-WAREHOUSE, 
[round door, first floor, and basement. Lie lio.st and spltndld shipping fad- 
I Kent moderate.
LBOltNE-ST..NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
tround floor office.
[elaidk-stubkt—fine ground

floor offl<*e, suitable for Loan Com
er Insurance Office, vault, board 
and hot water heating. Hate glass

On the University Lawn yesterday after
noon the sophomores and juniors played 
off the semi-final In the Muloek Cup series, 
*99 winning by 4 to 0, the half time score 
being 2 to 0.

In the first half the juniors had the wind 
in their favor, and a little the best of the 
play, for they kept the ball on the sopho
more line, but could only score2 points, 
both being touches in goal, the first be
ing kicked over by WaJdic and the second 
by Artie Snell, 
only points were scored by Wuldic dropping 
over goal from a penalty kick.

The game was one of the best of the se
ries and the score was the smallest made 
tills year. The play was ci»*an and there 
were some brilliant plays nm*le l»y noth 
sides especially by the backs. For m

aldie, Straton, Ross and Armour wi re 
in evidence all through, and for '00, Mc- 
Mordie, Blackwood and Armstrong did the 
moat effective work. The team» were:

99 Arts (4)—-Back, Sadler; halved, 
on, Wald le, Snell; quarter. Koas; 
mage. Armour, Douglass. Russell\L 
Hsher. Cohen, Dakin, McOougail, 
McMurchy, Sinclair.

QO (0)—Back, Blackwood; halves, Beal, 
McMordie. Benson; quarter, Hume; scrim
mage Gibson, Kay, Shenston; wings, Tel
ford. Graham, Merreditb, Mi tell ^11, Arm
strong, Ansley, Harrison.

Referee, Pud Perry; umpire. W. Boyd.
The result leaves the final for the cup 

to,be played off next week between iS.i'.b. 
and "99 Arts.

— Farmed al biratferd Wtlfc J. A. 
McFadden ai Ike Mead—Many 

Clakt Have Jelned.

à Leaser 4A new leather, kght end 
as doth, water- S'Stratford, Nov. IS—A very enthusiastic 

meeting was
porous

n&rj proof and lustrous a* a 
duck's back.

Black and colors.
Can be bad only in the

$4.00 and $5.00 grades |

SHARKEY BEAT GODDARD.held here today to form a
of curlers in the west- l'latts-co.ts league

Embro, Forest City, London, Sca- Snller’» Bail-Like Kleht Sent Joo to tba 
Floor and Impact Ended Boat la 

eth Kaaad

ville.
ferth and Stratford were represented.

The following officers were elected: Hon.
James Sutherland, M.l\. Major

V. o
I
1

San Francisco, Nov. 18.—Sharkey got the 
decision over Goddard in the sixth round

presidents,
Beattie, M.P-, and A. F. McLaren, M.P.;

j. A* MacFadden, Stratford; first[OTJND FlaOOK OFFICE, CORNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent ?lo a 
. heated.

In the second half the to-night..
About 3000 persona were present. There

ipresident,
vice-preaident, M. McNeil, Embro; second 
vice-president, W. R. Bright, Seafortb; sec- 

James Steele, Stratford,

of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe. :
s

vas little betting, Sharkey Ik* in g a 10 to 7 
favorite.

LLINGTON-ST. K„ NO. 15. TWO |i 
go^d offl< es. vault, steam heated, 
fully decorated, with low rent.

ed number of paddle women on £heir favor
ite horses.

After these «une hackneys of different 
ages and standards, the pi dim mai y trial 
or 25 jumpers over gates five feet high, for 
the final competition of this evening; 2- 
1 ear-old trotting stallions and mares; stan
dard-bred brood mares, with their off
spring; saddle horsie. pairs to carriages, 
tandems, Shetland ponies in herds, polo 
poniee and high-steppers, cucc.udmg with 
the competition between the jumpers wnich 
qualified in this morning's preliminary 
trials.

The following awards were made to-day:
("lass 33, hackney mares, mures 3 years 

old or over, foaled in or before 1894, 14 
hands and under 15 hands, first prize 1150- 
Imp. Mayflower, br., 14.3; Mlcurs. Freeman 
Laudeer, John Robinson, Hull, Eng.

Class 15, trotting horse produce, futurity 
of 1897 for 2-year-old stallions, first p 
$401.25—Quartermaster, Jr., br., 15.1%, 
Quartermaster—Maud Imbrie; breeder, H. 
iV Bain, Poughkeepsie.

Class 16, trotting horse produce, futurity 
of 1897 for

The smallness of the crowd.rt* tary-treasurer,
and an executive committee to consist of a 
member from each dub not rcpicseutcl 
nmong the officebearers.

The drafting of a constitution, the ques
tion of fees and the eligibUlty <f flayers 
were left to the executive commute** to 
deal with. A meeting of lha executive 
eonunlttee will be held for this pm nose on 
Monday. Nov. 29, et the Court House,

i< expected that in addition to the 
clubs named, Ix>ndou,*St. Mary s, GeUer-.ch, 
lagersoll. Varia. Berlin. Waterloo, Vreston, 
Hcspelcr, Ayr and Listowcl will eu.er tuc 
association.

which provoked a disinclination, on the pait 
of ^e Australian to go into the ring for 
sura a small stake as the box office 're
ceipts promised to produce, caused some de
lay. Goddard announced that ho would not 
go on with the fight, but finally yielded to 
the entreaties of the club officials and sec
onds and entered the ring.

The fight, which was to run for 20 rounds, 
terminated wheu Sharkey, after landing a 
stiff right on Goddard's jaw, rushed at his 
man'and knocked him to the floor, literal
ly by force of impact, faking heavily up
on him. Goddard’s head struck the can
vas with an awful smash, which dozen 
him. He arose at the end of three sec
onds and istaggere.d to the ropes. Referee 
McArthur meanwhile holding the excited 
sailor back.

Amid great confusion McArthur awarded 
the fight to Sharkey. The decision was 
just, but Sharkey’s victory is far from 
creditable, it being the popular Impression 
that Goddard was hurt more t>y his col
lision with the floor than from Sharkey's 
blows, which were at all times wild and 
miserably timed. % .

Popular confidence In the genuineness of 
the projected tight was slight and this ac
counts for the small attendance.

CATM-OCVC
mu[ply TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 

Scott-strcet, Toronto. 6135135 I
âPHRENOLOGY.

OF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE <"> 
Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 
la's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
en half price Sntunlay afternoon. 147 
■-street, upstairs.

Toronto three I«a™ “g“'ork on the racing

"* "‘SftC&StirrS
‘sayspua

in assisting; to make rWitcb. Be-
yachts ns the L°uisa anu v* a be Wll8
ba^8 aï'Mt'Tchtsmal ând sailed In

EIfil|l|Sl
iek ws&ns».»*
ar«:,W5SV“S..“;%ÆrÆg
of twenty minutes. He was the last sur 
?ivor of «U who took part in those two 
matches. Ratsey retired from the business 
In 1881 in favor of his two sons, who joined 
partnership with Lapthorne, and by whom 
the several establishments are still, being 
carrrled on.

Btrat-

wirgs,
l'arry,

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS. I

MIDWIFERY.
U8. BOYdTnURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

street wést ; comfortable home lor 
P before and during accouekeraent; 
physician; infants adopted; terms 
rate; confidential. ____

Far » Mercantile Heckey League.
At the third annual meeting of the R. G.

Dun & Co. Hockey Club, held last even
ing the following officers were elected for 
toe* ensuing seusvpi : Wilbur C. Mat thews,
hon' president; Thomas Houston, pre-udeut; Beni the Beuttei*.
R Koss Bongard. T. H. Knox, vic.-prc-l- On the Varsity campus, before a good 
dents; C. \s. Bongard, secretary; D Kr- crowd of students Wednesday afternoon,the 
nest McCutcheou, treasurer; H. W.. A. Dentals and 8.P.8. played off their game 
Dixon, George K. Anderson. N. L. Martin la the second round of the Muloek Cup 
and F. Bowden Matthews, Executive Com- w^ries, Science winning by 15 to U. The half 
nnttee; W. Leslie Kûowles, manager, time score was 4 to 0. In the first half 
There are many promising players on the the School had the wind in their favor and 
staff of this institution, and they should ! only scored four. Burnside gviLiiig a touvh- 
again successfully defend their title as i d*>wn, which McArthur failed to convert.
mercantile hockey champions, widen they When the Dentals got the wind in the se- K«d
have held during the pa^t two seasons. The eond half they seemed to go to pieces and Katrniora »*p
club is taking the initiative In the mat- Burnside was the first* to seor^ by getting | Buffalo, Nov. IS.—Billy Kotciirorci oi uni
ter of forming a mercantile hockey leagiv, a try, which he converted. Then Revell cago won from Oscar Gardner, the omana
to be conducted on a basis si miner to th.t went over ami Burnside- tailed ar tire kick. , Kid, in 2 Grounds before the Olympic a.v. 
of the Bankers*‘ Hockey J^eague of tnis Elliott was forced to rouge, this giving 8. to-night. The boys boxed at IA» poima»
city. P.S. a total of 15 to the Dentals 0. The I and put up a splendid fight. Rotchlord

game was a good exhibition of Rugby and ! was the aggressor most of the time, out 
. some pretty plays were made on both sides. ; Gardner met his rushes cleverly anu ga^t.

81. Catharine* Hockey flub. The teams were: | as good as be received. In the fifth round
St. Qatharines, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—At a S.P.S. (15): Back, Macdonald; halves, ! Rotcbford’s reft eye was in

meeting of the St. Catharines Hockey Burnside, McArthur, McArthur; quarter, j In the following round the other opuc
Club last evening the following office-s Pêxvers: scrimmage, Smith, Perry, Clark; ! in the same condition, in tne last i
were elected: Hon. president, James U wings. Hall, Hunt, Eldott, Keveli, Evans, j rounds Gardner did the better woik,
Chaplin; president, J P Casey; vice-pres. Grant, Grey. ; a draw would have been acceptame_ to tno
dent, J Dawson ; sécréta ry-t rea su re i. /%i Z Dentals (0): Back, Scott; halves, Elliott, I spectators. In the Qf
P Bordardus; executive, Messrs H O'Lough. Elliott, Quay; quarter, Doyit; scrimmage, ! gcon of New York boxed Jim u y 
iln, W Gourlay, X Douglas, and the ottic- Sanderson. Taylor, Bowles ; wings, Mac-I this city eight rounds to a draw a lie 
ere. The new club will join the ooutuern dona Id. McMillan. Sikes, Sioddart, Tag- Breekwith, ncgrc( of Lm eland ana „ .
Ontario Hockey League. Mr. Charles H. gart, Jordan, Henderson. Johnson of Philadelphia went ten romm*
Pringle was appointed delegate to attend Referee—J. Hobbs. I riipfrc—F. Brown. with the same result.
the annual elague meeting at Hamilton on ----------- -—
Friday. Nov. 10. The Ontario-stre-;: Kink Osgowle HailN Kiicbv Rer-i-ti. Arouml |h
ïrams^ntor^mMnâior wUl°8SmS2tel2$ The Osgoode .Clifli Is in a flourishing con- The ÉlhO-De>wney .flSht,*"1.
1™“*: rtSmoion^insT The St/ tuarim a dltlon and tho management have made a in Buffalo Nov. 29 before t11®

■hS1Uwill have am exceptimiallv suoug great financial success, of the club's at- rtic Buffalo.,man will be jlvpouti
,1m for LXr hc^ora Altuou''i last year! fairs. Osgoode had overwhelming odds no,ter than the Vvug from l.rookly.. 
wsf ,he ^st go^ h^téd ïtn mt't at ios- ! against them, but came right up this year. jimmy Dwyer vof MoMreal who c alme 
vrtoghthis kegsuort httrxik mmeuselv, and They were beater, by Queen's at Kingston bc featherweight championship of Canud, 
^d sunrort ww accorded the Ï.M (J.A. on Oct. lli by 5 to 1, but won the round by s willing to take on koche ->r S®'» « 
Mrt OwlPmcTcIe"luh t™ms, and it is an- defeating Queen's at Rosedale by 17 to 2. ,'oronto. before the club offerlug tle, -' h
Udoated hockey will be even more popular They defeated Hamilton in the finals In ,.st purse, ills manager is at piesem

coming season. the first game by 6 to 2, but fell before furonto. ,here during the ng • the Tigers on the round at M..C U. -U j j oTonncr of Montreal was in 1 0Tt,.1
to 8. LK.ro bn Tuesday, trying to arrange a ga

The intermediate team won their first tx'tweeu Buffalo Costello and snaaow 
round by defeating Queen’s 11., but fell >iaber. O'Connor decided to locate n* 
before Varsity il. / Peterboro and train Maber in conuwtiou

Thus the légalités noetf not be ashamed ^vlth a boxing academy it is proposa tu 
of their year's work. They weru up against open, 
it to get an outfit, but got one and demon
strated that the b!*ac*k and white is seeing 
better days again in Rugby.

will be the concluding game of

inz<

ART.
2-year-old fillies or geldings, 

first prize $401.25—Belleka, b.f., Potential- 
EVermont; breeder, M. B. Wilcox; exhibi
tor, J. W. Cook, Philadelphia.

Class 10, standard bred brood mares, 
shown with two of their produce, one a 
weanling and the other not exceeding 4 
years of age, first prize $200—Nettie King 
(and foal), cb., 10 years; Mambrino King— 
Nettie Murphy, C. J. and Harry Hamlin, 
Aurora, N. Y.. breeders and owners; colt 
Abbott by Chimes an dcolt by Dare Devils

Class 67, ponies other than Shetlands, un
der 12 hands, 3 yeuirs oy over, first prize 
$80—Dot, blk.c., 11.1, 5 years; John S. Brat
ton, St. Louis, Mo.

Class 73, saddle horses, first 
Oriflamme, ch.g., 15.3. 4 years; 
mage, Bernardsvllle, N.#J.

Class 20,road rig.flrst prize $250—Emsteta, 
b.m., 15.2, 10 years, Mambrino Belle, b.m, 
15.2, 9 years, Lawrence Kip, New York.

Class 100, green hunters, lightweight, up 
to carrying under 165 pounds, conformation, 
50 per cent. ; performances over fence, 50 

cent—First, Ruby, cb.m., 15.3; 6 years, 
_ New York City; second, Mel- 
15.3; 5 year; Adam Beck, Lou-

R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ling Arcade.

ÆimLAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, 1FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Biy and Rlchmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

PURE FOOD SHOW,
IK CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
uerclal subjects; day and evening 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pill*

They Like England** Henley Week.
Washington. Nov. IS.—J. Addison Porter, 

secretary to the President; Theodore Roose- 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy and 

nmnv prominent college men are deepl.v in- 
terested in <'Stab1ishing a regatta weok at 
New London, Conn., which shall be CO- 

ual in importance and interest with the 
famous Henley week in England. Mr. Por
ter points out that the Course at New Lon
don would certainly be agreeable to both 
Hanard and Yale, and would probably be 
satisfactory to Cornell, In that postpone
ment on account of rough w*ater is not to 

It is proposed that .during the 
should be rowed, not only be

tween the crews ot the big varaities, but 
between those of many minor colleges in 
the Middle States, and in the West, in 
which rowing plays a promient part in the 
athletic curriculum. It Is also suggested 
that the social features of the week would 
b. greatly enhanced by yachting contests 
outside of New London harbor. The actual 
management of the regatta, it is proposed, 
should be left to a board of twenty men

standing, 
oarsmen,

lze $150- 
H. Tal-PT.

BCS-

Caledonian Rinks Nov. 22 to Dec. 4. /
MEDICAL.

[it* LELIA DAVÎS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834. Direction of Mr. M. S. Robinson.

Under auspices of Retail Grocers and Associated Charities and the distinguished 
patronage of Their Excellencies the Earl and Countess of Ab"^eB-

Exhibits and Practical Demonstrations^tiy Various

Special Musical Attractions First Week :
■WALTER PEABODY—'Th* wonderful boy tenor, from Trinity Church,
ALICE RAYMOND—The World's Greatest and Most Successful Lady Cornetlst.
BAND OF aTlÏÏEEN'S‘OWN 'RIFLES-Openlng Afternoon and Evening, by 

kind permissiOn^M-he ^BALANCE OF FIRST WEEK.

Charity Benefit Evenings—First Week :

sraFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26th—Orphans’ Home—“The Mail and Empire.’’

per 
Henry 
rose, b.g.,
don. Ont. „ 3

An immense throng attended Madison 
Square Gard-en to-night. The boxes, reserv
ed »eats and galleries were packed. Mrs. 
Beach, mounted on Miss Martha Cameron s 
Wasp, was the centre of attraction, in the 
opening class of saddle polnes, which were 
summoned into the ring by the blast of a 
bugle. The evolution sof a squad or 
mounted police also especially interested 
the spectators.

Blum,
IFINANCIAL.

r ON F. Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
L - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
>ritt A Shepk-y, 28 Teronto-street, To-

be feared, 
week races

e lllrg.

to.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ÏCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

properly cleaned and adjusted bf 
neteut workmen ; stored for winter; 
ey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Result» at Nashville.

Nashville, Nov. 18.—Weather clear, track 
hcaw. First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—
Mary Woodlands. t l07 vwcom), 5 to 2, 1 :
Plug, 94 (Cassiday), 5 to 1, 2; XV hill, 1JMI

en's Sister 92 (Jamesl, 5 to 1, 1; Glen- Handicap to be run at Man< besterou Sat_ 
fellow 95 (Turner), 5 to 1, 2; High Noon, tirday, Nov. 27, were announced. They are 97 (Casteel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Ultima, as follows: Count Schomberg, The Rush, 
Afternun, Alice C, Maggie S and Bom bar- Labrador. St. Bris, Marco, i nU‘s,i mbrv

an, Harvest Money. Chin Chiu, Mimvrt,, 
Ashburn. Isaughing Girl, Cianvas Back. As 

Orange Lilly and Don

public and colle 
Of these. Iwo should be tra 
one from Yale and one from Harvard.

of high
m«ligv.

Derolelem De rat Tradrri.

Caviey making top score—696—for the win
ners, and snerris— 704—for the losers. 1 he 
following is the result:

Dominion.
Anderson........
Armstrong....
Ross.................
Horsey.............
Scott.................
Cayley.............

Total....................

Pattk Tenpin R^cerd.
fallowing is the standing of the teams 

Won. Lost.

marriage licenses. Ttie-
K

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Even-8. MARA.

. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street 
589 Jarvis-stieet. sssspsi

to that effect. “That will make four 
matches ahead," said Tommy, and I ex
pect to keep pretty busy this winter 1 
nave been training at Messina, and am 
prottv near right, weighing about ,140 
pounds. On Nov. 23 I meet Pat Ryan at 
Elmira, and on the 20th Billy Stift at LTil-
<flHomer Selby, Kid McCoy’s brother, says 
the tight between McCoy and Creedon is 
sure to come off. probably in Long Diana 
Cltv. If anything happens to prevent it 
there, Selby thinks the Kid would be will
ing to have it out with C-reedon at Buf
falo, but would want the purse raised to 
$30.000. Otherwise, San Francisco gets the 
fight. Col. Hopkins says, regarding the 
offer of $5000 by. the Olympic Club of Buf
falo for the McCoy-Creedon fight: “I will 
not consider the Buffalo offer. I myself am 
willing to put un $7500 for the fight, and 
I have two $10.000 offers for it n*»w one 
from New Orleans and the other from San 
Francisco. I have offered to fight at either 
place for 50 per cent, of th? gate receipts, 
for 1 believe thp two men would draw 
at least a $30,00u house.”

Dick O’Brien and Dick 
matched to fight 20 rounds for a 
$4500 on Dec. 21. at a place in 
that has not yet been fixed.

MISS LILY HAXWORTH,Every Afternoon 
and Evening
England's highest cooking expert, In practical demonstration cooking lectures.

Admission -25 cents.
LLwsAh^Ng°o r«Ej. BSE
Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 

»es .required. . ,

There
Rugby at Osgoode Hall to-day for this 

It will be a j’car match between 
the second and third years, and will be 
played on Osgoodc's grounds, corner Sim- 
ooe and Welllngton-str^ts at' 2 p.m. The 
rivalry Is very keen between these two 
teams" and a great game is expected. In 
the last game Manager Church, the referee, 
declared the third year a winner by 6 to 4. 
The second year men are in fine fighting

In the evening at the Bodega at 9,30 
o’clock the Osgoode Rugby Football Club 
will hold a supper, and a good time is ex
pected.

Traders.
. .670 Barker ... 
...644 King .... 
...638 Sherris 
. .560 Scott .... 
...635 Welch ... 
...696 Muir ....

. .646 

. .64.3 

..764 

. .549 

. .030

Children—IO cents.''"flifnl race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—I’oultlng^season.

terle. Wbarfc, 
Alonzo.PHRENOLOGY.

■ÔF."T"H? wHuh7GRADUAÏe OP 
, Fowler tc Wells' College, -tew York. 
Lada's most phenomenal phrenologist ana 
[mist. 147 Yonge-street.________

amusmsmbnts.
/, n A Ikl <>!■ 4.U 4 I Every Erg *.15 UK All V HOUSE I Matinee ass. 2.
BROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO-
From the Broadway Theatre, Now York,. 

Presenting the Greet Succès^
By DeKovea and 
Smith, Authors 
Robin Hood, etc.

.66*> amusements.
The committee of ‘ the Wanderers have 

done all the handicapping for their ni<r*s 
on Saturday, and the entries are nearly 
all in. The prizes will be presented at 
the club rooms in the evening, and a musi
cal program has been arranged.

,3840

tia, Hoveler, Spaldy Y and Tote Simmons
UlFifthU ram, selling, J1 mile-A B C, 107 
mnnlett) 3 to 1, 1: Robert Latta, 104 
(Turner),’5 to 1, 2: Ransom, 104 (Gilmore), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47%. Dago Hardenburg. 
Lady Rose, Traveller, Dominica, Rockwall 
and Lassie Jean also ran.

Total .. Next Weekjl=v
FANNY DAVENPORTTheSTORAGE.

oKoNTO^STORAGiTcO.T^SG YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. 1 Cla

me 268'J.

:Up to date:
SuDOOrwd bv MELBOURNE Mac DOWELL aad 

y à powerful company In
n'J Billiard Expert, at Prnellse.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Schaefer and Sutton, 
who are Ip take pant in the big lSrlneh 
balk-line tournament in New York haie 
got down to hard work at Green s Clark- 
street room. Sutton', ht*est run thlH rar 
has been 111. Rons ot from S» to 70 are 
tiennent, but be had* It fllflloslt to get 
triple figures. SchatSsc hse bwa rolling 
them near the 100 malt, and says that 
within a week he rill gwt 
The New York tourney begin. Jtoliday, 
Nov. 26. and Schefev end Sutton will leave 
here between this an ' next Moôday. They, 
with Spinks, L'atton. M^ggioM. Grtlagner 
and Saylor, are still plaj SSat O'eeu s at 
al! style# of billiards. Saylor ha* Improv
ed wonderfuly since his arrival in Chicago, 
and plays tliree-cusbioo caroms as good as 
anybody. One ot his admirers offered to 
buck him against Spinks at three cushions 
for $.300, and the match will probably be

Imperial ... 
Commerce . 
llominion .. 
Toronto .,.- 
Traders’ ...

t12 The Calumets' game on Saturday is 
creating great excitement and the teams 
will be picked from the players below: 
President's side: /.liter. Brdllngton, Gale, 
MoMahon. McKenzie, Goldman, Duggan, 

. Geddes. Kent, Chadwick, Duncan, Shep
pard. Cowan, Anderson, Wenburn.^ Vice- 
president's: Robinson, Easson, Read, Gale, 
Love. De Lisle. Roger. Edwards. Noverre, 
Mi.ls, Holcroft, Armstrong. Hazelwood. 
Gunn, Christie, Christie; MeKewen, Good. 
These have been requested to turn out rv- 
eu’arly for practice, as on Saturday they 
will net in tne hardest game of the season. 
There is a supper to pay for by the losing 
team.

ll THE SAINT AND THE FOOL™^AG1L^rS1StAo?aDge^E.AfeT5

ta-avenuo. * / /__

21I TORONTH
I Opera Hanse V/

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Toes, Thin».,Sal.
entire
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR .

B
President I’.11er Knows It AM.

.. V_H. v-ov 18 —President Potter of 
\0r\v ‘stated to-day that he had re-

thf h ™ officSl communication from the 
Canadian "men s” Association regard- 
, ;'Th “r reported decision to recc^nlxe the 
Coil fonda Association, ,/^ent Potbr
PXI,n1î. 1 ken H? alleges tiiat a rocogni- 
may be ' retiring associations in tbc
tiou by Hmefit the racing association^SSSL Its scope is confined 

to too small a limit.

Box Office opens at 10 a.m. to-day.I

First» nn«l Secomi* i«r Branrliamp.
tr^œ. K^ei8‘J^7 »

11
IxK-khart. 105 (Nutt), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. 
KAthie May, McFarland IL, Masterpiece

Second raae, 5 furlongs—Irwin, 105 (Over
toil) 3 to 1, 1; t-onan Doyle, 105 (Dupee), 
6 to* 5 2; Dempo, 108 (Hart), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time Ï.OT1^. El Chice, Markleln, Astor and

Steele also ran. _As.oelnii.ii aa'bnii. Daa raC(1 selling. 1 1-16 miles-Peoce-
The Toronto Railway Football Team will 1 maker, 102 (J. Mathews), 3 to 5, 1; Loyalty, 

meet the Crawfords on Saturday at 3.30 lle (Beauchamp), 3 to 1. 2; Vice Regal, 
p.m. on the baseball grounds. The follow- 10., (Randall), 5 to 1, 3. Time 11-%. Belle 
mg players will represent the Toronto Rail- , vnrdham. Effiuger, Mattie Lee, Ned and
wav: Goal, E. Wildy; backs, Boyd and (v,chlse also ran. .Guthrie; halves. Mltchedll, Monkman anil '-’i- .rtll raet, - furlongs—Performance, 10< 
Deans; forwards, T. Yeung, J. Downey, <i. | (Rp„„champ), 4 to 5. 1: Belle Bramble. 102 
Rtetvenson. Ashbury, Hedge: spares. E. In-mtall), 7 to 5. 2: imp. Skate, 107 (J.

Downey, H. Devine, R. H. Buck. Vtathews 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. No other 
This afternoon the Anal match for the

faculty trophy will be played on the Var- s| n • g.pg mile—Lord Fraser, 10.3
sitv campus between Varsity and the Den- ,, thews) 4 to .3, 1; Fair Day. 10.3 ta Is. This should be the best match of L-“îhï£n) ' 3% to 1, 2; Iamretta «., 103 
the season, as boih trains are strong and vMWmald), 20 to 1. 3. Time .59%. Orl- 
have not lost a match this yiar. Varsity's i. Autoharp. Gladys, Guilder, Ites-fonvard line Is considered the best in the r tai3re„v The FIv. Black Annie, Con 
cDy, and a.-* the dentals are strong in their °nlt f/ÎXrtnn also "ran 
defence, brllliain play may. be expected, got and Allerton also ran.
The game is called for 2.30.

This Wee* - Ko v. 15te«e • 
A GUILTY

MOTHER
Next—Dodge’s Trip to N.Y f.

c15VETERINARY, Saturday is 
McConnell’s 
Bargain Day

At his Retail Cigar 
Store, No. 40 Col- 
borne St-, N.E- Cor. 
of Colborne St. and 
Leader Lane.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 25cNTARIO _
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ntda. Affiliated with the University of 
-onto. Session begins in October. Eighth Week.

Monday, Not
PRINCESS

THEATRE
Cummlxiss* Stoolc Co.

-IN-

.15Burge have bevn
iBUSINESS CARPS.

TÛTV~CENTS^TlUTS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatlv printed cards, billheads oi 

F. U. Barnard, 1U3 Victorla-strecl

purse of 
England

Ottawa A. A. A tor» «" Record.

T„eBO sure of securing the 1898 meet of )b ottttWa Football Club. A number of
fÆidA^rpVusb7oVmfbetbmUtïn“3 -g w„b the

gfeKSsS si
from the contest has made the Boosters teei r ^ ended tbe matter by carrying unani-
8UThe0fninagor’1of°U.e Princess rarkjrack. mously: ^ otfnwa Amateur Athletic aub
Vari< announces that^ Ariliur /.unmer . although not affiliated with the Ottawa 
has Challenged Jaap Men, 1?0"^!i0tnnl"°trt Foot lad 1 Club, hereby ctprf »»™ vin^ha» 
«‘“likely rtr*be ^tweei" zfmmennan goo th-t^ tbe^ Ottawa ^ootb.^ Club ^hb 
mid Jacquelfn. who has just tm s c s | ^TllioIl a thoroughly unjust and discredit- 
tl?>ne1of,thbe "results of much bicycling Is a , able manuen^ either the dec isions
shortening of. the length ^al'ing0°mt£n and^lnlJnsof^thcomcial referei-s of the 
Il is because the feet, penm'ng n>>' , 1 or bv iDj,„iPS actually sustained in
I,round a çirele whose lUamcter Is «h'irl r there was no more ground to sim-

gf, ofC a shorrer° s,ride, «5’It when , pond .A O.tawas for rough play than an>

W:xlklsgBacho,„nr. the L.AW hand,capper ! ota^ was "la^y™ Œ‘-
nml European agent f”rn,tbr.e^ry^®-P^om i “age^of justice in view of the fact that

th° ; ,'md8 tVuU ’.'ni nion Ignored that Indict-
4 l,i big indo-ir m -tch at Atlanta. In ; mi nt altogether, /.irriimstancesWhteh Eaton, ‘Longhead, B.H/"d Cooper '•■^at tiniler thc whole 
t.M>k part, there was a purse of $.»00, madi the in fere n< c ara w n i « Union
tm of equal parts, deposited by the riders, that the members of tie Quebec Luion 
and the rai per cent, of tbe gross gate re- executive, who wore re.o ,.$v-ceiots. ilividvil Into four parts, in addition, lug to rival teams, dislimioml 11 ,n

““ "" “p“ •*”*• Sms a&jss
ùnfi ehampionship interests of their elubj 
all of which had return matches due on tilt 
Uttawas’ grounds."

IvOST PARADISE.gers. 246 NIGHT*
10, IS, ‘J5<%

M ATIN FES DAILY I
10. 13c. :TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 

hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
ant it v bought. William R. Adams, 7 
m-strcet, or third floor 9*4 Adelaidc-street MASSEY MUSIC HALL.in favor of

New Books at the PablicLIbrary.
Nettleship, Philosophical Lectures and Re-

Testament °‘S(ilampton ‘Set Bo, Orders Promptly Attended to.
^“Se&ïiPP^r^rRoiSŒ Telephone Mo. 643.

vol 2, (edited by Temple Scott); Morley,
Studies In Board Schools; Bramble, Klon- 
,1th . a. Manual for Gold Seekers; Hawaii,
Handbook of European History. fiU-lbil:
Blgham. With the Turkish Army In Thes- 
saly; Ross-of-Bludeusburg, The Coldstream 
Guards in the Crimea; Lanelanl. The Snln* 
and Exeat allons of Ancient Rome; M11- 
tiam Wordsworth, Early Life, 11 i0-li9h. by 
Emile L. g,iltis (translated by J. W. Mai 
thews); Ballad Minstrelsy of S<-,>tland:
Drake. Border Wars of New England:
Tvaev The Final War; Griffith, Valdur. the 
Oft-ftoru: John Strange Winter. Princess 
Sarah niul Other Stories; Hill, Beacon 
Fires; Hornllirook, Camp and Trail ; Mac
donald. Rampolli.

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 3nd 1897, 
Only appearance of

it.
ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write G. Ainsworth, JbJ

Carr. M. MO E* M AR8LLA
vers or 
rrard cast, Canadian. SEMBRICH

YONGE-8T.. 
s' milk sop- in Toronto, assisted by prominent artists,

. . ____ and tin- orchestra from the
HI»» Keoth In Rags. METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NEW

erest among all class,» of society qnd Gonriay, Winter & Looming, 188 Yonge- 
sorne of its most prominent members have | stl.eel. 
o vurcssed their Intention to be present. ; in 
ii*ii<rinnil wh •revel' “Mins Lootli in Rng^ 
has*been minuimreil, the largest halls have -

ren excessively, crowded, and the mevtUus.
has never failed to make a very profmmd>, 
hmireLlou. '1 lie Salvation Army leader 
wàs much eonerrued reve.itly When she bad 
to disappoint her last audience in the Mas
sey Hal' on account „f her voice giving out 
after tile strain of several days speaking 
in officers' c iimvils, but she has fully r<Vi"*d her volrv. Miss Booth has Just 
returned from Kingston, where sin* con
ducted three enthusiastic and crowdeil 
meetings last Sunday.

VAK VILLE DAIRY-473
ed;Kretor,Con1y.‘‘Fredra8“r Proprietor.

I

IN AGIN—TAILOR—4.36 YONGE-ST.^» 
Gentlemen's own material made up. 

hr specialty; jlycing. cleaning, repairing, 
Fessing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Henning».Result» at
w-islilneton Nov. 18.—It was favorites 

dav at the Bennings track, three first 
ehoiei'S winning, and Arellac, who, with 
I’rfneess India, was backed at equal money 
for first place in the fourth race, coming 
under the wire firet. Longacre was thought 
-, sure*winner to the second, but was out
run hv Will Glenn, also strongly bnekod, 
who won bv over a length. The sport, as 
à whole was interesting but devoid of any 
special features. The attendance was again 
large, the weather pleasant and truck good.
®Fi™tIrace, selling. 1-10 mllos-Ben Uon- 
„id no (Sims'), even. 1; Hugh IVnny, 11. 
(Kelin 7 to 3. 2,- Dehride, 10.3 i Forbes), .91 
to 13. Time fSs. Tappan, Buckeye,
V Srvoiid^raep,"»1^ furlongs—Will Glenn, 113 
,«££) 4 to i. i: Longacre. 114 (Ballard), 

Filament. 112 (Hlrseln, l.i to 1, 
}, Time 1.12 1-5. Gaspanl, Jack Donohue, 
Booker Kl<l Fox. Staysail and Pinkerton
SThitrt?1ra<,|x"':‘‘><> furlongs—Black Dude. 101 
isfms) 3 to .3. l : Giles Shine, loll (O'Leary . 
If to'3 2; Reiide. V» (lrvingi. 8 to 1. 3. 
Time Î.1Î « rayon, Whirlpool and
fourth r'ne''\' furlongs—Arellac. 109

iMahorl 6 to .3, 1: l'lek Chamltrsy. 109 tHe- 
nOm ZO to 1. 2;: Princess India, 109 (Ber- 
geni;' 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 4-3. Ten-ore 
Mrs. Roves. Duchess Auncttc and lJllic
^Fifth^rae.-1^?1-16 miles Athy. 97 (Maher*. 

6 to 5, 1; Esher Down, 97 (U’Connor), ti to

sporiinsi *l'Mediany,
The Toronto Canoe Club will hold one of 

their informal monthly lio-ps at the club 
house this v.vcning. Dancing will commence 
at 8.30 o’clock. I’hcse entertainments are 
<hh‘U to members only, and their lady 
friends, and have been very populir.

Tom Jenkins of Cleveland won Tuesday 
night’s wrt'stllug match aL Imlianaiiolis 
with Farmer Burns, in straight falls. Back
ers of Evan Lewis dial longed the winner, 
who first wants to meet McLeod.

The Lori 11 a rd -1 teresf ord Stables’
Draco, 3 
won the

Reserve seat® $2, $1.50 and $1. 24#!
LEGAL CARDS. _______

•.....PAÏiKES & ua. BAauiésÿU. Uc-
Bali dings, corner Jordan an« 

Money to loan.

h i
AUDITORIUM

• Kjunon 
< iinda-sireeta. Leonard & Marlow, Leasers and Managers. 

GreateKt Show on Earth for the Money.
l<>
and every act a feature. Continuous laugn- 
ter from the rise until the fall of curtain.

Afternoon 10e all over the house. Children 
5c. Evening prices, 10c, 15c and 25c.

!SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Owen Sound and wi-

STAH ACTS IOIKIKER & 
Solicitors; etc..

1-iLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, É ( 
V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Lronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlag»

gelding 
Sloan,

_ selling stakes of 250
sovereigns at the first day’s racing of flic 
Derby autumn meeting yesterday. Tod 
ridden in 31 races since his arrival, and of 
that number has won 12.

A meeting of the Did Orchard Tigers 
Hockey (Tub Will be held in their club 
rooms, Harrison-street. at 
night. All members are requested to'at-

Frank Del mont, who hold< the world’s 
records in roller skating races ffrom one to 
fifty miles, was challenged by —ohu David
son the Canadian champion, to a race. The 
Toronto man’s deft resulted in a match be
ing made for a purse of fiîOO and a side 
bet of $100. the race to b-* skated in h 
off from fine to three miles at Tattersall s. 
commencing Suuday n gbt and lasting the 
week Although the C-anadian's time is 
slower bv five seconds than D-lnvmt's - 
which is‘the world, 2.50*4—be cones, with 
nipiitv of money to say that be can beat 
the champion.—Chicago Inter Ocean*

years old. tiddeni by Tod 
Drakvluw IriASSEY HALL 

MISS BOOTH IN RAGS
Sunday, Nov. 21st, 7 p. m.

Half a Cent Shas s& BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Attorneys, ctc^ûS^

OBB
j Heitors, Patent

Ï*? «
r;n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

J, ii. Adam» the I » ron «'midldate.
Newington, Ont., Nov. 18.—At tbe con

vention for Stormont of IndepnideiH. Pat
rons, held, here to-day two candidates 
were nominated. Mr. John Bennett* M. L. 
A., and J. G. Adam», the defeated Patron 
candidate at the last Dominion election. 
A ballot was taken ami resulted In Mr. 
Adams being chosen ov«„»r Mr, Bennett

0)for a baby ! The cost of the $few drops of Ayer’s Cherry g 
Pectoral that will cure croup, P, 
whooping cough and any other & 
cough, if administered in time ^ 
is perhaps half a cent. It may ft 
prolong baby’s life, u

8 o’clock to-IN BUYING CLOTHES . . . It ng:In #;o-»Sn.
The filial game In the Muloek Pup series 

hetueen S.l'.S. and "99, which was to have 
been played Saturday, has been postponed 
until next week.

Blaekwood played quarter In the second 
hair of yesterday's game. He is a good
OIVarsity II. will have a strong lesm to 
pinv in 'Hamilton on Saturday.

(-'ant. Jack Hobbs says that Varsity has 
no intention of paying the *41 thaï, ac
cording to the h-Agile, they owne Ixmdon.

The Muloek Gup games have developed a 
lot of good Rugby men again this season.

for fall and winter you will con
sider the quality of the goods, 
;he fit and finish, and the price 
In all the points we can please 
you.

Our (loons are right.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

HOTELS. -
TIheTuÂnd'Ü'niux COR. front 

and bimcoc-streets; terms $^ Per 
~y. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

> OSEDAI.K HOTEL-BEST I'OLLAR A 
Z dav house in Toronto; sperlal rates 

n winter boarders: stable urvommodatiou 
•>r 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop» _

ORDERED SHIRTS
Th« re is only one place to go for

Wfdneeday. <Jn Thurs/lay. Nov. 25. he will tA# OL CO.
address a Thanksgiviiw Day aerviee at ^ M ” x . „ T .

47 King Street West, Cor, Jordaa.

■r. Ilryden Atari* *inuipliiv.

îr rtment for
Half a Century |

McLeod & Graham I.I > !( HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER of 
[ » King street and Spadina avenue, rami 
(•■s breaking up house for the win 
Ihonld se. Ibis hotel before making 
Irrangemcnts for quarters.

Oshawa.
Fashionable Tailors, 
109 King West

\
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